Spirax Sarco steam system expertise
heLps GTM get biosotids treatment
going for Angtian Water
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Steam and hot water systems f rom Spirax Sarco are hetping
Anglian Water treat sewage studge at two new biosotids treatment
works in Kings Lynn and Great BitLing. The projects are two of four
ground breaking schemes ptanned by the utiLity company to reduce
biosotids voLumes, increase quatity and generate energy in the
process. This innovative process wiL[ not onty make the centres setfsufficient in etectricity but any surplus witt be exported on to the
nationaLgrid.
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Spirax Sarco expertise was brought in to provide consultancy on the
specification, design and insta[[ation of the steam systems for both
sites. A number of Spirax Sarco speciatists in condensate recovery,
steam trapping and water treatment worked in partnership with the
projects contractors to design an easily maintainabte system with
minimaI downtime.
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"We didn't have a great deaL of experience with steam systems,"
says lmtech Process Engineer Adrian Jaques. "So we contacted

Spirax Sarco and designed the scheme together with them. They
were knowledgeabte, good to work with and very hetpf ul throughout
the projects. ln fact lcan't praise them enough."
Spirax Sarco supptied boiLer feed tanks and at[the steam equipment
associated with the standby, duaL f uetLed steam boilers at both
Kings Lynn and Great Bitting. These boiters are used during start-up
and atso during very cotd weather when they are sometimes needed
to supptement the steam f rom the CHP ptants' waste heat boiters.
The company atso supptied steam-to-hot-water EasiHeat systems
to provide standby hot water for both sites. The Spirax Sarco

systems are predominantly used during start-up, providing steam
and hot water to drive the treatment processes.
Both projects have been buitt by lmtech as part of the Gatliford Try
lmtech Process IGTM] consortium. The Kings Lynn ptant has now
been operating for atmost 3 years, processing studge equivatent to
around 19,000 tonnes a year of dry solids. The Great Bil.ting ptant
wi[[ treat 38,700 tonnes of sotids a year and was commissioned in
tate 2009 early 2010.
Atthough they vary in size, both sites operate simitar processes
to treat the sewage sLudge or biosoLids, which are a byproduct of
waste water treatment. First, the sludge is heated by hot water to
42oC and hydrotysed to break up some of the bigger motecuLes.
It is then steam heated to 55"C to pasteurise it and destroy any
pathogens. Microorganisms continue to break down the pasteurised
studge even further in an anaerobic digestor, where they convert a
substantiatproportion of it into biogas. This biogas fuets an onsite
combined heat and power ICHPI ptant, which generates eLectricity,
steam and hot water.
The resuLt ts a 40o/o reduction in the votume of sLudge. lt is also f ree
from pathogens such as SaLmonetla and E. coli and can therefore be
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CompareMySo[ar.co.uk is a new and innovative
website that hetps customers learn about the
potentiaI of solar panets for their own roof
without going through a Lengthy process of
getting custom quotes. The website offers a
quick and simple overview of system prices
and the experience of [ocalinstatLers and
detaiLs about return on investment IR0l] for the
selected roof.
The comparison is based on the unique roof
selected by the customer, and l.ocaI instaLters
show price, R0l, their experience, warranties
and system specif ications. When interested
the customer can request a detaited quote
of site visit f rom up to three chosen so[ar
instatLers.
CurrentLy over 40 instalters are using
this service to get into contact with highty
interested customers. These instatters save
a lot of time and money in their quotation

process by focusing on weL[ informed

customers that specificatty request a site visit
or detaited quote from their company, and
have instant access to a[[ roof detaiLs from the
customer.

